Tourism's impact on the economics of areas located within the borders of NPs or in their immediate vicinity has been the subject of numerous publications [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . This impact depends on external factors that parks and local authorities have no direct influence on, as well as internal ones -mostly regarding the attractiveness of the park itself. The national governments' nature conservation policy, which has a major impact on spatial planning and land-use management of NP municipalities, also is a significant factor. Therefore, inhabitants often perceive it as restrictive and interfering with private interests through various legal, economic and administrative constraints [11] . It is not surprising that the benefits from the tourist influx are often recognized by local communities as a form of compensation for the loss of potential benefits or opportunities. They expect that national parks, apart from environmental protection tasks, will also stimulate local, social, and economic development [12] . Research conducted by Zawlińska and Mika [11] concerning municipalities administratively associated with national parks in Poland, confirms that the assessment of the impact of parks on the present and future economic situation of the examined municipalities is varied. A positive influence in the future is anticipated by 24% of respondents, and negative by 11%. Among the most important benefits from a park in the studied municipalities, tourism and related services (76%) as well as the promotion of the community (25%) were indicated by respondents. The impact of a park on the state of the natural environment (40%) and growing ecological awareness were also highly evaluated. It is interesting to see that the advantages of the park's operation are more visible and higher rated at the regional level rather than at the local one [11, [13] [14] .
The favourable economic and educational impact of tourism in NPs is inevitably accompanied by negative phenomena [9, 13] . Tourism may conflict with ecological goals and lead to strong disagreement over the use of parks [13] . To quote Ceballos-Lascuráin et al. [15] , "The guiding principle for the development of tourism in national parks is to manage the natural and human resources so as to maximize visitor enjoyment while minimising the negative impacts of tourism development." The potential negative impact on the protection of NPs requires appropriate landuse planning and management [16] . The basis for these activities is a proper evaluation of the number of visitors, their motives, demand factors, and park characteristics. Factors that strongly influence the tourist attractiveness of an NP, and thus the number of visitors, are not only the environmental factors, but also social ones such as: quality and variety of the program, quality of the recreation facilities and standard of accommodation, as well as accessibility and distance from the population [10, [17] [18] . In their research on Polish national parks, Rusielik and Zbareszewski [19] show that a significant measure of the parks' attractiveness is also their educational activity (events, educational trails, popular science publications). Moreover, currently it is recognized that the so-called "informational accessibility" (good websites and good social media exposure) is an important factor stimulating tourism development in NPs, which raises awareness of the protected area and the whole region [3] . The classification of Polish national parks by the intensity of tourism was studied by Graja [6] and Liszewski [20] . The latter considered the density of tourist routes and the number of tourists on routes to be a key measure. In the study, four types of national parks were distinguished due to the intensity of tourism utilisation: very high rate (Karkonosze NP), high rate (7 NPs: Wielkopolska, Tatra, Pieniny, Góry Stołowe, Wolin, Ojców, Kampinos), medium rate (11 NPs: Biebrza, Wigry, Słowiński, Świętokrzyski, Drawa, Bory Tucholskie, Babia-Góra, Roztocze, Gorce, Biebrza, Białowieża) and low rate (4 NPs: Magura, Ujście Warty, Polesie, Narew).
It follows from the above that tourism in national parks is a complex issue. For this reason, it should be of interest to park authorities as well as to local authorities and residents. There is a strong need for further enhancement of knowledge about the existing factors affecting the development of tourism in national parks and the utilization rate of the available resources.
The objective of this work was to present the tourist potential and tourist attractiveness of municipalities located in the impact areas of Polish national parks. Three general theses have been formulated: -Tourism development of the analysed municipalities depends on the potential of their natural and cultural environments. -There is a significant spatial diversification of the tourist attractiveness of municipalities located in the impact area of national parks. -Many municipalities still do not fully utilize existing tourism potential.
Material and Methods

Study Area
Poland has 23 National Parks. The preliminary survey covered 114 (4.5%) of the 2,478 municipalities in Poland. These are the administrative units that have been granted natural protection as an NP. In terms of area, the largest group (43%) of the municipalities is those where the area of an NP in their total area is less than 10%. A similar number of municipalities (37%) make up a group with a share of 10-30% of their area with NPs, whereas the share of 30-50% and more than 50% corresponds to the smallest groups (10% each).
Examples of municipalities in which the area of a national park is significant are: Zwierzyniec (52%) in Roztocze NP, Karpacz (53%) in Karkonosze NP, Goniądz (59%) in Biebrza NP, Smołdzino (57%) in Słowiński NP, Zakopane (60%) and Kościelisko (60%) in Tatra NP, Krempna (62%) in Magurski PN, Międzyzdroje (63%) in Woliński NP, and Leoncin (62%) and Izabelin (86%) in Kampinos NP [22] .
Out of all the municipalities that have national parks within their boundaries, 11 urban units have been eliminated, concluding that the development of tourism in these areas is driven by some additional factors and the obtained indicators may disturb the correct picture of other units. Finally, the spatial scope of the study covered 103 rural and urban-rural municipalities.
Methods
The following study methods have been used: -Filtering data collected from the local data bank [23] for 2014 in the fields of tourism, territorial division, state and environmental protection, population, culture and arts, and transport and communication. -Designating variables for the selected features to achieve their comparability. -Normalizing variables to determine their significance in the tourism potential and attractiveness of the municipality. -Designating synthetic indicators (tourism attractiveness -TA and tourism potential -TP) and identifying the correlation between them. The selection of the analysed variables was based on the statement presented in the introduction that tourist development in a given area is mainly determined by cultural and natural values, tourism infrastructure, and transport accessibility. The research conducted by Borys [24] , Chudy-Hyski [25] The next stage of the work on the variables was their normalization, which allowed us to convert the values of variables expressed in different units into a comparable form. This was achieved by using the methods developed by Strahl [29] and Walesiak [30] . Due to the fact that all variables have a stimulant status, the following formula (1) for the normalization has been used: (1) …where x ij is the value of j th variable in i th municipality, max x ij is the maximum value of j th variable, and z ij is the normalized value of x ij .
A synthetic picture of the attractiveness and tourism potential of municipalities was obtained by aggregating data using the non-model method. Formula (2) produces values ranging from 0 to 1:
…where W TA(TP) is the synthetic indicator of tourism attractiveness (tourism potential) of municipalities; j -1,2, ..., n; and n is the number of included indicators.
The last stage of the work was the classification of the municipalities based on the so-called tourism utilization rate (3) . (3) In order to diversify the municipalities and to present their spatial distribution, they have been divided into certain types and groups according to the obtained synthetic indicators. 
Results
A detailed tabular listing of the calculated variables of tourism potential and tourist use, results of their normalization for the analysed municipalities, as well as the values of synthetic indicators of tourism potential (W TP ), tourism attractiveness (W TA ), and tourism utilization rate (W TU ), are presented in Tables 1-2 .
In order to obtain a synthetic picture of the diversity of municipalities in terms of their tourism potential, attractiveness, and utilization, a categorization of the municipalities has been developed. Table 3 shows the numerical distribution of municipalities in the classified types and groups.
The largest set of municipalities are those administrative units with a low tourism attractiveness and a medium potential using it at a medium level:
Bieliny (XIX), Łączna (XIX), Nowa Słupia (XIX), Mosina (XXI), and Giby (XXII). The above group of municipalities is complimented with those units with a low TP (Dąbrowa Białostocka -IV, Grajewo -IV, Radziłów -IV, Trzcianne -IV, Wizna -IV, Sokoły-XIII) or high TP (Sękowa -XII).
The second group includes municipalities with low tourism attractiveness and medium tourism potential that is used on a good level: Górzyca (I), Zawoja (II), Rajgród (IV), Chojnice (VI), Człopa (VII), Tuczno (VII), Kamienica (VIII), Mszana Dolna (VIII), Szczytna (IX), Leszno (X), Stare Babice (X), Tomaszów Mazowiecki (X), Krempna (XII), Tykocin (XIII), Jerzmanowice-Przeginia (XIV), Stary Brus (XVI), Urszulin (XVI), Bodzentyn (XIX), Nowinka (XXII), Suwałki (XXII), and Wolin (XXIII).
A few but very extreme cases are municipalities: -With high tourism attractiveness based on high tourism potential, which is also very well utilised (Podgórzyn -XI, Szczawnica -XV, Międzyzdroje -XXIII) or well utilised (Ustka -XVIII, Bukowina Tatrzańska -XX, Poronin -XX). -With low tourism attractiveness based on low tourism potential, but very well utilised (Zamość -XVII) or well utilised (Jaświły -IV, Sułoszowa -XIV, Ludwin -XVI, Suchowola -IV). Number of the NP according to Table 1 -With high TP and medium TA, which has achieved a medium utilisation rate (Białowieża -III).
There is also a group of municipalities where tourism attractiveness is zero due to the lack of (according to BDL) accommodation facilities and tourism infrastructure. In these cases, the calculation outcomes might be unreliable. The problem concerns 5 municipalities with a low TP (Jedwabne -IV, Kobylin -Borzymy -XIII, Wierzbica -XVI, Adamów -XVII, and Nowy Dwór -IV) and 5 units with a medium TP (Bierzwnik -VII, Brochów -X, Izabelin -X, Lipinki -XII, and Hańsk -XVI).
Slightly better results in terms of tourism utilisation rate in the case of a low or medium TP have been achieved in 6 municipalities: Bargłów Kościelny (IV), Lipnica Wielka (II), Narewka (III), Sztabin (IV), Leoncin (X), and Dopiewo (XXI).
A favourable situation is observed in the administrative units with a medium TP and a medium TA that are utilised to a very large extent (Goniądz -IV, Dobiegniew -VII, Kampinos -X, Józefów -XVII, Wicko -XVIII, Krasnopol -XXII, and Komorniki -XXI) or to a large extent (Czarna -V, Ochotnica Dolna -VIII, Radków -IX, Wielka Wieś -XIV, Czorsztyn -XV, Łapsze Niżne -XV-, Górno -XIX, Masłów -XIX, Kościelisko -XX, and Stęszew -XX).
Discussion and Conclusions
According to the analysis, the percentage of the municipalities of each type in terms of TP and TA is very similar only in the group consisting of the best municipalities (4.9% TP; 5.8% TA). In the remaining cases, the distribution is disproportionate. Municipalities with a medium tourism potential account for 78.6%, while administrative units with a low TP are 16.5%. The inverse situation can be observed in the case of the TA indicator. 17.5% of municipalities with medium tourism offer the most numerous units with small TA (76.7%. of the municipalities).
The municipalities take advantage of their natural resources and tourist virtues to various extents. 13.6% of the analysed administrative units have implemented their tourism potential very well, which confirms that it can be regarded as a mean for local economic development. Unfortunately, the number of municipalities where the existing conditions for leisure activities and recreation are not used in a satisfactory way is comparable (15.5%). The most numerous group is comprised of local administrative units that use their tourism potential at a medium level (36.9%). At the same time, the fact that a significant share of municipalities benefit well from the available resources (34%) should be considered positive.
Five out of 17 municipalities (29%) with a low tourism potential are able to use it efficiently. In the group of municipalities with a high tourism potential, 60% of units (3 out of 5) have taken the opportunity to develop tourism. Among the municipalities with a medium potential, tourist success can be noted in 50.6% of cases (i.e., in 41 out of 81 administrative units).
There is no scientific literature and research data regarding the attractiveness and tourism potential of a complete set of municipalities located within the borders of Polish NPs. Studies on individual municipalities with the following characteristics usually show their high tourism attractiveness. However, the conducted research has proven that there is a high diversity between the analyzed units. The literature more often presents studies concerning the number of tourists and tourism space in NPs . Therefore, assuming that the groups of municipalities partly located within the borders of a certain national park form a cohesive whole, the calculated indicators can be averaged arithmetically and become the basis of a simplified evaluation of the percentage tourism utilisation for particular national parks. The largest group of parks consists of the ones used 40-60%, including: Bieszczady NP (41%), Ujście Warty NP (43%), Drawa NP (44%), Świętokrzyski NP (45%), Góry Stołowe NP (50%), Gorce NP (51%), Wielkopolska NP (52%) Ojców NP (53%), Wigry NP (56%), and Bory Tucholskie NP (58%). The group of national parks with a lower tourism utilisation level includes: Białowieża NP (27%), Narwiański NP (27%), Babia Góra NP (30%), Magura NP (31%), Biebrza NP (33%), Polesie NP (35%), and Kampinos NP (39%). The highest level of tourism utilisation has been achieved in 4 parks: Pieniny NP (61%), Roztocze NP (62%), Wolin NP (72%), and Słowiński NP (74%).
The parks where tourism utilisation is assessed as being too intense per their natural values include Karkonosze NP (100%) and Tatra NP (124%). The results obtained for the last group of parks may also indicate that their tourist absorbency has been significantly exceeded and became a crucial source of environmental problems. This kind of risk is confirmed by data from the Central Statistical Office on the number of tourists for 2014: Tatra NP 3.1 million and Karkonosze NP 2 million. The obtained results concerning tourism utilisation of the parks were compared to the assessment of the parks carried out by Liszewski [20] and the ranking of the parks according to the number of tourists based on the data provided by the Central Statistical Office [21] . The verification confirmed that the results are highly consistent in the case of 11 national parks (48%), quite consistent in the case of 9 parks (39%) compared to the data from the Central Statistical Office, and for 10 parks (43%) taking into consideration the outcome from Liszewski studies [20] .
The reasons that some results for the parks differed from those presented in the study may be found in their location (Kampinoski, Roztoczański) or in the land-use structure (Białowieża, Bory Tucholskie). The studies clearly show that Kampinos, Wielkopolska, and partly Roztocze belong to the group of parks dominated by urban agglomerations, which means that they actually operate as suburban recreational areas for Warsaw, Poznań, and Lublin [26] .
A rather different situation may be observed in the case of Białowieża and Bory Tucholskie, where intensive tourism growth is due to the high attractiveness and uniqueness of their nature and landscape values [28] . However, the dominance of protected forests in the land use structure and limited investment areas make the parks less attractive in terms of tourist accommodation. It should also be emphasized that there are frequent differences in the assessment of tourism in national parks carried out by survey research based on statistical data.
The applied survey method, having been verified for 103 administrative units, should be considered correct. It may be a useful tool for the analyses of the development in the study on the conditions and spatial development directions or development strategy, for the assessment of tourism utilization, planning for future investments in the fields of infrastructure, and tourist accommodation. However, it must be stated that there are three main factors that can to some extent negatively affect the picture of a municipality in terms of its potential for the development of tourism. These include: -Lack of indicators reflecting the on-day (short term) tourism, which is very important for the municipalities located in the vicinity of large cities, where local residents use natural resources of a national park without the need for accommodation (e.g., Izabelin, Brochów). -A decrease of variable normalization values for rural municipalities due to high values for urban-rural municipalities, especially for those that also cover tourist resorts (e.g., Międzyzdroje).
-Isolated cases of "no data" for tourism accommodation in the local data bank, which causes a "lack of tourism attractiveness" according to the methodology applied.
In conclusion, the analyses carried out in most cases confirmed that the municipalities located in the impact area of national parks do not fully realise their potential, which is related to the natural environment. Moreover, there is also a significant diversification of the administrative units in terms of the use of the available resources, also within particular national parks. Table 3 . Quantitative distribution of types and groups of municipalities in terms of tourism potential (TP), attractiveness (TA), and tourism utilization rate W TU (by the authors). 
